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KrfhoWapp°nrd S”S,”"«=«“ ^53^ •'oïSfc ecTor Noand Se gft^ 2. l**”* ,ncfren"pa »170'47Sf f. . .

r^r* Ei^£*«£iF leVv urJ““d 1 "î&riHHr S‘^J±s Xt St

‘"Lü?‘___.. week WO had the floor 1 at 430 to 44c outside. int 12 %e. Pulled sucera are 20c to 21c. ,Tlle « good deal ol liquidatlou lu Tobacco
careful côn.w- covered with ft hand- _ _ ------------------ -------------------------- and extras 2214c to 23c. , r£S9t-
erntton await some Linoleum. It in C D O AI ft nl/PAII L Tallow unchanged at 4c to 414c for ren- Tbe most active stocks to-day were: To
ys! within, nil improvement and L.tl L fllAKKSflN dcred- b«ooo^l,300 sliores, Sugar 12,o00. St. Taul
Moda will be V. ULnllllUUII. SEEDS. , N P. 010O, Mo. P. 1100, !.. & N. 1000. ,
Shown freely# a^h11 A „ Receipts moderate and prices are “ft0P, 5?ÜOI~£itc!?}805 VB& Manhattan 1
To bay or not to to one 01 the best, it a*»IQNBB, changed. Alsike Is dull at $4,50 to 140”’ A* *• 4*>00. Or. K. 1600.
bay Is a qneij- not the best, appoint- nilTtnm ...... mis ■ ,1>S- Red clover firm at $7.50 McIntyre & Ward well send the following

SsEaT F?-™ 8IÎ1B BE CHAMBERS,
„ scoTT-sTBHT, TOMHio., MECHANICS’ • TOOLS:„airanged in Established 1864. ■■V'HIIIIMW • WWWW Munhattau advauccd ou rumors of a proo-

sections according to colorings and —■■■   ~a ■ •------------------------------- tWIGX no.. 777” s£>le strike on tbe cable roads and talk
qualities and the entire stock is by 1HK FAIîMKR’8 MAHÏf1f.rr * WIST DRILLS of securing extension privilege. Sugar was
itself, away from the hustle of the other _____ * EMERY WHEELS stroug, but there waa no especial feature
departments. And then the Stock-the street to-<ky receipts of grain TAPS, DIES the Tobacco5jompanÿ?s scrip d.vWnd wf.l
best we ever offered.. wheat soul 1 °?e„ 1?aa, „ef whlte REAMFRS pm be contested lu court. On this the stock

60>4c other nlK ,n ,oad JE*’?" at ne.AMERS, E I L>. was attacked sharply nt the opening, hut
of hay »old Ufg*,«a,uo.wI‘» 'fnnE,g„h ua, a ------- - after selling rallied. The Increased de-
of straw sold ni$ad8 DIHC I rilflA a AAAI mnnd ior bo*,d* has been one of the fea- 
steady at *4 70* a Î01;, Hogs H 11, f* I tUfjC P, QflU turcs of the week. Trade reports for the
smalMotH $4110 fnr 8niJ.lit 0ns 'n WtfllO Ot uUII Week Indicate hopefulness, but uo Immedi-
SîyffiJ’ as* follows f^Ububarb, n . ^“cleTln^ e'xtlb^^^decr’^ oF'X

lshes/4()eSot 5oî-’mlnVU20c ^nd^aiïlev1 2<!p Corner Klnar and Vlotorla-3 treats cent., due to the fact that tula la the week 
ner dozeii hnnohna Ut’ 20C’ °nd par ey 20c Toronto. preceding Easter. Mercantile collections

nr> ’ _____ ______ —~T^ A ^^ .--------- p —-----------  are very slow. Gross earn.ngs of 79 roads
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CHICAGO MARKETS. , for the third week of March Increased 4

Wheat, white bushel .........$0 79 to $0 80 , McIntyre & Wardwell report the following Per ceut* The Northern Pacific plan has
red winter ............. 0 78 1 0 79 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade been declared effective, but deposits of se-
goo3e ..........................o 60 0 62 to-day: curltles will be received up to April 23.

Open. High. Low. Close.
64% 63% <H%
65% 61% 65%
29% 29% 29%
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To the Trade ttStar’’ Portland Cement i

li That Hat 5DON’TGuaranteed equal to the best Im
ported.

Orders respectfully solicited. Address

Empress of Mali 
Order, executed 

Howard * Co., 29 F 
Water Co., Montre.We are constantly receiving goods 

that are in demand. Our lat
est shipments include

:

THE RATHBUN GO.,
310 Front-street West and * 
______ Deseronto. Ont.I

THE:

Kraker’Û185
! GETS BACK AMEN'S 

BLACK 
SATEEN 

SHIRTS 
PIECED 

BRACES.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Twe Iateresllng Papers Head 
enu Slavery.

„t>OVeT institution on Saturday 
5^21,8; Miss Janet Carnochan read a 
“Oo3t»ln‘ere«tln* paper on the hardships 
and privations suffered by Solomon 
zf°. ey•,a negro who escaped from 
Uavery In the Southern States of 
America to Canada some 60 years since.
Moseley -had taken a horse, the prop- 
«1 ï.of h,s roaster, to aid him In his
. T. ‘ “i1*1 reached Niagara. He was -Iho peculiar uniqueness of the com- 

and *t was decided that he binations, the boldness of conceptivep.Snh'eoM^S Se"n« I Œ^McÔrodng^aircmb^to

the town ' and Its vicinity determined "u“aclcJ °J. tn,e colorings all combine to „ that they would prevent hls removal roakf our display the event of the Dress 
... * by force, and this was accomplished. Goods Season.
Wellington and Front-Streets when the wagon conveying Moseley We Invite you to an InsDection

East, Toronto. from the Jan to the river ferry emerg- rmm wnm, „ omovuvii. _ ............
ed from the former building It was THIS WEEK we offer a Special Line Barley, bushal ..........
surrounded by the infuriated negroes, °‘ hardweave, dustproof, heather mixed p?H’ ..............
who^set Mosley free and he escaped, Bicycle Serge Suiting, 44 inches wide, Buckwheat biiâiiei" 
but Herbert Holmes, a quadroon who at 6(lc yard. Thev’re specially made to ’ “ ”
led them, and another colored man, an idea of our own P ^ 8(1 t0
were shot and klljed by the guard sur- 0W

I rounding Moseley. The whole story 
was graphically told by Miss Camoch- 

The Board of Works will meet Easter an, who received a well merited vote 
Monday. In his regular report, Engineer of thanks for her excellent paper.
Keating states that the C.P.R. and G T It I Mr- J- C. Hamilton also read a paper 
have agreed to the plans and specifications ?” the slavery question. He dealt with 
?f the alterations to Queen-street subwtv Î. aubiect ln its hlstoMc aspect and 
Before the work can be commenced an orl lts more modém developments and was 
«1er will have to be Issued by the Rail wav mo,st attentively. listened to through- 
Commlttee of the Privy Council. The cost L 
Is estimated at $100,000, exclusive of land „ ...
damages. As It Is so loug si uct* agreements ’ .Heeling.

1 Go^pe^tempe^nir^eeilngo^thl ^a!
3e;a,V„e„^r„^,o^^dCa^raT,bnr,dge over ! ^

the Don at Cherry-street to cost* $6000 I 9“ern^on* ??08 were sung by 
and the asphalting of Richmond street! j Baeter Day ” and Gou-
from Bay to lork-streets, Is recommended. ”od 8 There Is a Green Hill Par

Away ” being the selections rendered.
Rev. Dr. Louis Albert Banks maintain
ed that the’ advance In church, in so
ciety and in the state had been a true 
and steady one ln the direction of 
final victory for temperance.

ea Aaserl- « CITIZEN "
LIBELLOUSBeats All-comers for the 

Money. At V Wt Which. He Says.AND las. H. Rogers}
2 Cor. King and Church. J

sloclt-Members 
Moose Itranlt—1 
For Immoral Pi

Bed in Qualities, Best In Excluslvenese 
Beit in Assortments, Best in Values.Filling Letter Orders a Specially,

Ottawa, April 6.- 
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•he would be offend 
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” The statement 
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0 34 0 38
0 28% Wheat—May ... 03Ç

” —July ........ (141
Corn—May ........ 2H<

” —July .
“ —Sept.

Oats—May .
” -July .
“ —Sept.

Pork—May 
” -July .

Lard—May .
” -July .

Bibs—May ..... 4 55 
” -July ........ 4 67 4 07 4 60

0 27
osier & Hammond Lar&re

Ç< TO< ti BBOKEKS n.ld O ^
IJ Fluanelel Agents.

Storeroom

I THE BAIIiWAYS AGBEE. ... 0 50 
.. 0 37 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

0 *7 
0 3#

18KinoStreet West,
Toronto.

Dealers in Govurnmeut, Municipal, RsUlway, Car 
, _ v and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke on 
ijv-k00’ ang. New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on comnalselou.

80%Plans and Speeldcatlaas For Alleratlens 
to Uneen-Slreet Subway 

/Approved or.
SftButter, choice, tub ...

“ bakers’ ..........
“ pound rolls ... 

creamery, tub .
“ rolls........... 0 23

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08%
’ autumn makes..........0 00

Eggs, fresh ............................o 14

;;i.$0 18 to $0 20 10% 1 
1»% 20%

20% 20

1W4
20%

j0 11 0 14 U'%. 0 18 0 21
. 0 21 0 22 20%

.8 37 8 42 8 32 8 42
8 55 8 62 8 52 8 62

5 07 5 00 5 05
5 17 5 20 6 15 517

J. JHUCLIFK { SOBS 0 24
0 09 5 07 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

a ko fiHenF A- King & Co.’s despatch from 
a ok says: Wheat opened quiet and4 05 , 8tïï,ay on. Saturday. Champllu bought It 

5jUf“n wb8at «a strength of India crop 
report, which gave the condition as 74. 
Fual,,n«‘n8?.lnat,December, uud is consider- 
ed as a > ery bullish movement. There 
were quite a number of telegrams received 

throughuut Missouri and Kansas. 
Everything points to n fairly liberal de
crease in the visible supply Monday. The 
position of wheat seems very strong, and 
while it is a little early to speak with any 
authority on the winter wheat crop, it 
can be said that the promise Is not for an 
average crop. We expressed our opinion 
of wheat around 62 cents, and those that 
acted upon It have made money. We con
tinue our advice to buy wheat. Northwest 
receipts to-day 477 cars, against 362 cars 
a year ago. The range was between 63%c 
and 04%c to 84%c, closing at the best 
price for the day.

Corn and oats a shade firmer, In sym- 
,, pa thy with higher wheat markets

BRI TISH MARKETS. mg being by local shorts mostly.
At London to-dny wheat off coast nothing Provisions ruled somewhat lower on falr- 

uolng, oil passage firm. Maize nothing ly liberal hog receipts, 10,000 to-day and 
doing. h lour 22s 6d. 125,000 estimated for Monday, hut firmed up

' towards the close. Buying principally 
I local. Domestic markets rather quiet and 
dull. The market closed steady.

IN REAR OF0 00%
0 16182-184 Yoncre Street. 

6-8 Queen Street West
4 55 4 50 World 

Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ........

“ baled, No. i .
“ “ No. 2 .

.$16 00 to $18- 00 
. 14 00 . 12 00

14 50 
33 U) 
11 00 WM. VOKES,

Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.
Manufacturer of 16

Carriages M High-Grade Wagons

try more sober and 
members of the H

“ The assertion 
in the Parliament 
the occasion of th 
moral purposes Is j 
less as It is atroc 
are on such occaslt 
who have a right 
ladles of their acqt 
cloak rooms. That 1 
there Is for the v 
there Is for the vl 
rev. preacher.

” That society ln 
no one will pretent 
men and women ha 
and bad qualities 
ture displays else’ 
foul libel to repre 
members as drunka 
Such a notion can o 
minds and find exp: 
and unbridled tong 
the Gospel ought to 
utterance to it."

Straw, per ton.....................  13 00
baled, cars, per ton. 8 00CHICAGO WHEAT 18 HI&HER. 8 50

REPORTS OF THE INDIA WHEAT 
CROP LESS SATISFACTORY\ l long-felt. The Failure LIU For the First Quarter of 

the Year—Decrease lu New Fork Bauk 
Deserves-Advance lu Stocks on Wall- 
Street—The Scarcity of Eggs-Latest 
Speculative Gossip.

BENCHERS' ELECTIONS.
Dfll H. ESililAlso REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches. 
HORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

Ballots Now Being Counled-Melten of 
Interest el Osgoede Hall.

It is expected that early this week
t.£y» b\8ll,°^ucIM r Saturday Evening, April 4.

PDisklm * The^rscrtMtlneers & are^^u^on i lmadacief ^'pnrtnldee’s^^egetn^le* SÎÇ ^ ^ =a„. 65%= to
Murray, Q. C., and J L Robert«nn I taken before going to bed.for a while,never
-lngSa™yc£haes ‘K8 N^'o-Joatrivrlt?/; AW C°™ ^ ^

B My-Button,J°Qn ?r ùf KingstT —___________________ 1 He.elptB of wheat at Minneapolis and

Ofhêrs who may be said to be almost Th* Mberal Lender la Town. the eorresptyfdlug dayS'of ^ast^year 3°2 Cûl8
?f,rtain of election are: A. H. Clarke of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, who has been A million decrease in the vfslble suddIv 
^L"ds°r a"d£ B- Edwards of Peter- the guest of Mr. S. H. Janes for two of wheat is expected on Monday PP ? 
w • °hePIey; §• Ç-, George, days, returned to Ottawa Saturday The Argentine shipments of wheat this
H. V, atson Q- C A. B. Aylesworth, night On Saturday Mr. Laurier call- 'ye<* are reported at 686,000 bushels and 
tr.™, D- McPherson, and George ed on Sir Oliver Mowat and spent some f1-® world’s smpments will probaby be 
Kappele are city barristers who stand time discussing the political situation 6'U00-°0U bushes.
a good show of election . —................... ■ A lot of 2000 sacks of Ontario straight

e58 W-?»s 8xald to ^ave been worked forTBE HISSING GIRL ROUND. I pffaHg accouut direct from the
iaVtlCrS tome. mills, but priées were p.t. A dealer refer-

ring to this sale said that it it were on 
Newfoundland account It would have to he 
on a low basis, as the buyers at St. John’s 
would not pay much more for Canadian 
than American straight rollers.

A decline of %c has been established ln 
green hides at Montreal, dealers paying 
o%c for No. 1. s

Falrbank’s monthly statement of world's 
stocks of lard shows amount April 1 to 
he 418,WIO tierces, against 383,757 tierces 
1^7 ,,» V. Z?0’487 t,erce“ April 1, 1895, uud 
117,902 tierces April 1, 1894.

The exports of wheat (flour Included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States this week aggregate 1,693,000 bush- 
hsv rSF.aLn8l 1-I44.U0O bushels last week, 2,- 
oo3,0(X) bushels ln the week a year ago. 2.- 
178,000 bushels In the week two years ago 
1K13 bushels lu the like week - in

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi
cago to-day were 10,000; official Vrlday 16,- 
Ooi. Estimated for Mouday 25,000. Mar
ket slow and 5c lower at $3.50 to $3.70 for 
heavy shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
Market steady. Sheep 2000 M 
steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago for two 
days: Wheat 28, corn 412, oats 292.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week 29,400 qrs. and average price 24s

168 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOkOXTO, «NT
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,
Ai Pimple*, Ul
cers, Etc.

I

the buy-I

-rr,someTHE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
The Easter holidays has curtailed both 

aulatlve. and Investment business. To
ronto and.-Montreal Stock Exchanges ad- 

I Journed on Thursday until Tuesday next,
IWn—e London did the same. At the close on 
Thursday the feeling with regard to Cana
dians was strong, and with more liberal 
offerings of money this week the specula
tive Issues are-likely to have a still fur
ther .advance. There has been particularly 
good buying of Postal Telegraph, which sold 
at 87% ex-dlvldeud of 1 per cent. Books 
closed yesterday and the dividend will be 
paid on the 15th Inst. The orders for this 
stock of late hâve for the most part been 
for investment. Commercial Cable Is a lit
tle higher than a week ago. The buying 
has no doubt been stimulated by the report 
that the probable Issue of new stock will ......

eb!uufott^rotn0toshaRrae,t,adrqualtetaau^fl^; W HOME SWISS 4 LOAN CO, LIMITED*
i • , while Montreal Railway shows an advanceat a moderate once ?f abaut tbree per-cent, for the week. The

, 1,”. . . more than kepAhe'stock'firm^but holders celved^fhe ^1^-,rdwe'1 <John J. Dixon) re- BREAKFAST cuddc
found It Quite a diffi- Beem to be confident of better prices ‘n ?hiTfdhï?e ,followtug despatch to day from , „ BREAKFAST-SUPPER.4UUC d uun the near future. The gross earalngs tor Priiucl* offlce m Chicago: , By a thorough knowledge of the natural

1 March were $1,401,000, an Increase pf $302,; hv* Seîtr»TUcf ïi, CO>“lp ete cUlluSe of Iront !f-’ïn 'ifi,,v,eru the operations of dlge».
cult matter to ac- 000 as compared with the corresponding ,8 'eraL,of the lar*e operators In wheat .f81} Hau*tiou- and by u careful appli-

month of last year. The feature In Bank 1 £LeJ 7tre K,°°? workers on long ®at'0“ °I tUe hua propertlei of well-eelected
stocks Is the advance of 4 per cent ln 1? and_news favored them to a great ex- has provided for our
Montreal, which sold at 223 on Thursdav, market, after a short period iieverace1 wh?ehU,PI'tr'u dellc*t*1J,-fluvored
the highest price for many months W[»h Jjesltatlon.and duluess, suddenly devel- T.U?, B?,ve ,u8,,m“uy heavy
the exception of Ontario, other bank Is- atrength and activity, and ad- such irticlea o* diet oit U5e of

ruled firm. Loan company stocks dull, iaaced 1 aeat ®Ver °Peuln8 Prices, closing bê crâdùalW builttim mûn ??î tUtlon
with few changes for the week. at about tbe top. There were some to resist everv teîirteneï-Ut!> j,tr“D£ enough

adverse crop reports in. but they were not droits of ïubtle malnînJ? d‘„sLa8e’fl B.?u-
definite, nor considered authentic The ornnfwi ma<adies are floatingfirst item that attracted attention and at” fs ti Weak Doînf 'V.'ïïi wherever there
mulated buying was the decrease In Ar- fntSl shSft lv kiephtg ôu/seh”esPwe î“ri^. ? 
gentlue shipments. They were 088.000 fled with pire Idootï ami a urooeriv ninL 
bushels, and It was said that Liverpool Ished frame.’’—Civil Service Sazcttif D°Ur" 
market was higher on this news. The Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
prominent features of the day, however. Sold ontv in packets, by Grocers,were the Indiana and Ohio State reports, labelled thus ■ 1 grocers.
the former placing the condition of grow
ing wheat at 74 per cent, and the latter 57 
per cent. . There is some doubt about the 
Ohio report. Well posted Toledo people say 
the report will not he Issued until Monday.
Bradstreet’s re|K>rts a decrease in Pacific 
oast stock of 4,500,000 bushels. This, looks 

a pretty large decrease from supplies that 
we were Informed In February were prac
tically exhausted. The movement lu the 
Northwest from best authorities will be 
lighter. Receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth this week were 1742, against 3374 cars 
last week. The visible Is expected to show 
750,000 bushels decrease. Cash demand 
general to-day. There was a cargo of 80,- 
000 bushels No. 2 red sold to Baltimore.
The feeling Is very bullish to-night, but 
the market Is sensitive and easily Inti 
ed. We look for good scalping markets.

Provisions—The market ruled dull and 
easier. Packers sold quite freely, and the 
strength of wheat was the only sustaining 
feature. Local shorts bought at the de
cline. At the close the market was steady.

1
spe

Gej]tlemeiiflequiriiig 
\ to-Class 
Pair of Trousers

ATS! ATS I PRIVATE DISEASES -and Diseases 
2Î a,,,?rivate, Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.
^DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 
days, 1 p.m.. to 3 pm

GENERALi20,000 bush. No. 1 Heavy Whito Oats 
at 28c per bush. It look» as If Ike Bor 

Weekly
Ottawa, April 8.— 

ernment to-day reci 
sage from the Colo 
presslve of Her MaJ 
predation of the off 
Brunswick Hussars 
in the Soudan. In v 
tion from the Cans 
however, that It wa! 
the regiment to leavi 
of course 1» merely t 
cion of patriotic ant 

Liberals and me

A. McFARREN,
Qneen and Sherbonmc St*., city.1 over

money to loan
Bun-Do Mortgages. Large and small sums. 

Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the offlce of the

135.
Felice Say She Was Becognlsed by The 

World’s Description.
The police of No. 6 received Infor

mation on Saturday that little Viola 
Cole, who had been missing from her 
home, 161 Close-avenue since Thurs
day evening had returned, having been 
with a family near the Don She was 
recognized by the picture and descrip
tion In Saturday’s World 
taken home.

A reporter who called at the Cole 
residence failed to learn anything 
further. " We don’t care to say any
thing, said Mrs. Cole, except that 
Viola was with friends nd returned 
this morning." “

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
Letters come day 

by day telling us 
that this person has 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

0

e CURES the Liberal party, ht 
wag decided not to 
opposition to the R 
only ones who, it Is 
themselves the right 
course on this ques 
Casey, Mulock, Mar 

Ferseut au
The annual report 

ini farms was presen 
to-day. As usual It 
formation relating t 
farms.

The census of Man 
in a few weeks, this 
(1er the law to detent 
of subsidy Manitoba 
cording to populatlor

The supplementary
promised for ____
Speaker resumes th 
possible to present 

- The Vnpresslon pre 
the Ministers give cl 
port, that the House 
continuously througl

Dr. Weldon was 1 
to-day, after several 
account of Illness.

Senator Perley n 
Asslnabola to-day 
would commence g 
Nearly all the snow 
Weather Is beautiful

BLACK ELAGUE 1

Chinese Authorities a 
keep the Bsveses sf tl

Washington, April 
ceived at the Navy L 
from a naval surgeon 
contained the inforn 
black plague has br< 
Kong. For commei 
said, the authorities 
to keep the fact a se 
geon thinks this Gi 
be Informed to guard 
at San Francisco. T 
been very great, pers 
the disease dying ln t 
The surgeon will re mi 
to study the plague- 
been sent to the Mai 
vice.

and was

complish.
X sues

STOCKS S0ND5&OEBENTURESHast of tbe City Limits.
4 D??th aaroe like a thief In the night 
to the home of Mr. William Luke 
caretaker of the East Toronto village 
w0?1, ,aud- amoved his only son, a 

,just 2 Years old. Mr. Luke, who 
had been playing on the bed with him. 
stepped out of the room for a moment 
and on returning found the child In a 
Choking fit, the remnants of the whooc- 
ing cough acquired earlier in the win- 
ter. What could be done to relieve the 
attack was done, but all the efforts 
were unavailing, and the boy was in 
a few minutes dead.

Young Harkins, who lately escaped 
from the Blantyre Industrial School 
and was found in hiding at his grand
mother s, made another attempt

*° set outside the atmosphere 
of discipline. This time he struck out 
for Balsam-avenue, and had boarded 
a King-street car for the city when , „
some of the boys of the institution who | hfe Was a misery to her. I tried all kinds
anl SSf Sear,cl? of h*m came up, of medicines and treatment for her but 
anci with the assistance of n rpciidant « . ...
of the neighborhood marched the de- $he stead,l>- gTew worse until I bought 
serter home. Harkins was sen- six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from
upo°neda charge ^ and^tÆ \St^ ^ °f Brampto"’ °nt" *r 

toit of running away seems with him whlch 1 Paid $5*°°» and it was the best 
t0The tTn(LLn, th|,b0n.e'/. „ investment I ever made in my life. Mrs.
wmhp,acertwo0opSetnrecears uponCt°hePV|nc3: Ludlow took four °ut of the 8- bottles- 

torla Park branch of the Scarboro line there was no need of the other two, for 
when the warm weather begins. those four bottles made her a strong,

healthy woman, and removed every ail
ment from which she had suffered, and 

late- she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me lots of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it made home a 
comfort to me.

P

BOUGHT AND SOLD.1 ’
It is the voice of the people recog

nizing the fact that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all diseasy of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Colbome Street, 
Brantford, Ont, says : During 
years prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was so hot that it felt like burning 
up. She was weak, run down, and so ® 
feeble that she could hardly do anything, w 
and so nervous that the least noise startled i ® 
her. Night or day she could not rest and

JOHN STARK & GO
i el. 880.

300.
arket JAM ES EPPS & Co..Ltd.. Homoceo* 

thlc Chemists, London, Eng.26 Toronto-Street.
filled^the breach, and MONEY MARKETS.

The amount of commercial paper matur
ing yésterday was considerably less than now VOll ran mu* |either °f the two preceding months. BankIIUW you can pur-|era report this paper as being
for. by wholesalers,
days before the results of payments byj 

I the country trade can be definitely given 
by wholesalers. The money market Is un
changed at 6 to 7 per cent, for prime paper, 
and at 5% per cent, for call loans on stock 
collateral. At New York the rates yes
terday were 6 to 6% per cent, for the best 
paper and at 3% for call loans. At Mont
real, it Is stated by some brokers that call 
loans are less difficult to negotiate and that 
business has been done at 5 to 5% per.cent.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The reserve fund of the associated banks 

decreased $1,141,450 during the week and 
tIl.ex now $17,007,975, as compared
with $13,929,025 a year ago and $80,796,625 
two years ago. Loans Increased $228,500 
during the week, specie increased $319,700, 
legal tenders decreased $1,566,100, deposits 
decreased $419,000, and circulation Increased 
$38,500.

BEIL EEEEPÜE %

seven
well cared 

and It will be a few®(^®>®®®C®®<2XÎXSXSXSXlXSXSX5)®<s)<SXSXS)(5X®CSX5>
chase a pair for (One 
Guinea) $5.25 Cash, 

worth $8.00.

Purest and Best OR CANADA,

Windsor
Salt”

noton

1 PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
uenc-

@ The only Salt made in Canada by the $ 
® “wkrn Vacuum Process. The best for $ 
8 Table and Kitcoen use. Your grocer J*& bens Its ®

§ TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents. @

.,*1

Paiges m|d 

Self-Measurement ) 
Forais on Application

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
lelepone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 a,m. to midnight,Rupture street, 
tiendaye included.MARTIN V. COLE.

. Tb® arbitration case of Martin v. Cole 
ÎLaa *E?aIi ?,attlîd:, Mr- Cole’s contention 
was that the delivery of 15 cars of oats 

Mr’ Martin was not valid, and 
ami (WHav0ra’..Messrs- I’D’nn. Carruthers 
aad Larrlek, after taking it good deal of 
.evidence, agreed that the delivery of six 
cars was regular, and that Mr. Cole should take them.

m
Our new truss has no belts, no understrups, 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by /nail. It 
holds and cures. Thu Chns. Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Out., and 21S Woodward-nve., Detroit. Mich.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. Malx.e Money.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance late’y, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Seod 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO.. 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

; Mr. j|lr<1(leA> Funeral

dafari:306S^naT^~'eO^^ï
conducted by the Rev. J. C. Roper of 
St. Thomas Church. The pallbearers 
will be Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpat
rick, Hon. John Beverley Robinson 
George Yarker. T. C. Patteson ' 
Hayden Horsey and Melfort Boulton 
The interment will take place in St 
James’ Cemetery.

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital....

$5,000,000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street

i
FAILURES FOR THE QUARTER.

InBCnnadTnumber 781 Ÿor^he^past quarte? 
against 581 in the final quarter of 1895«i3t«0Ki?1iJ1?WIlt,C8 W-I58.W0. agataft 
$4,2o3,000 last year. The province of On
tario reports 83 more failures this 
than in the first quarter of 1895, and Oue- 

labilities of failing trad
ers ln Ontario, however, are smaller than 
doubled a8°’ while those ln Quebec have
,„Lhe,”f,St. oaarter of 1896 presents the 

“at of actual commercial and In
dustrial failures ln business in the United 
States (those In which liabilities exceed 
assets) ever reported for a like period. The 
total (Including financial Institutions) Is 

‘r!?omore t^an ln the first quarter 
f ? ™“re„thaa la 1894, and 1443

th!l'! 1° the first quarter of 1893, in
creases of 18.11 per cent, and of 47 per
t'u n 11 ’.r!"SÎ’I,E-1,’! ' The largest preceding 
like total, 40o0, was reported in 1885 
The liabilities of those failing this j’ear 
amount to $(>-,.>13,000, an Increase of 30 
per cent, as compared with a year ago, 27 
per cent as compared with the first quar- 

and ^ I>er cent, as compared with three years ago.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of SI 
and upwards.

II Kinpt 1 MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

6% per cent, for call loans.
York the rate Is 3% per ceut.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemiltus Jarvis &. Co., stock brokers, aro 
as follows:

Bet. Banks.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. !u
year i Yokohama, Japan, 

plague has broken <J. At New WYATT cto OO GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS St, CO.. SB Vlc- 
torla-street. City Agents.

How the Entire V (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) .
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges ami Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

The black plague. 
Very similar to the 
with which It Is oft< 
one of the most frlgb 
forms of contagious 

It first appeared ln 
lng the Middle Ages 
®Pr«ad through Asia 
14th century. Its tru 
some to be In the reg 
the eastern extremiv 
ranean, but of late 
epidemic In parts of 
quently epidemic In C 
Kong. It doubtless w 
Hong Kong to Yokol 

The exact nature 
unknown, and what r 
ly terrible Is the fact 
yield to any known fu

SEXUAL SYSTEM 136Union Station Notes.
The Union Depot was crowded with

S'- ^it0GrSTSR°lnf?ra^nCtr,nS laSt

big train. The ear of the C.W.A. 
gates from Quebec was attached. A 
number of the members of local clubs 
were down to say good-bye to their 
lellow—wheelmen, who left amid cheers 
A Placa.rd was posted in the car to the 
effect that “ Every man was expected 
to sleep at least one hour.”

G.T.R. Superintendent

Counter.

I do. demabd. ,|10(4 to ...9 15-16 to 10 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

„ „„ , Posted. Actual.
Sterling, OO days. ...I 4.89 14.88 to., 
do, demand............ | 4.90 |4.8U ....

<\^VcüliEsW Ubo Big Cl for Oonorrhoes, 
iWiii i to5Gleet, Spermatorrhœs, 

OoBrsntted W Whites, unnatural die-

fesasETBSSs. a. Æ[T or poieocou*.
I S°,d by »roggUU,

• m Circular sent on roaueet.

CUBE YOURSELF!
dele- S. of the male may be 

iZCTx brought to that 
fV dition essential to 
’ health of body and
H 1-jPeace of mind. Howto
ag^DEVELOP
A I f stunted, feeble organs
^ EXPLAINED

in our new Treatiscj
•• PERFECT Mil BOOB."
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

6 dorsad by physidans 1 
Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

I Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain.............................

The style of Filter is in doubt See ours, 
'twill settle the doubt-SURE.

con-
more

,1

The Keith Ott* ft., Lti.
Ill King-st. West.

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04

” hindquarters.......... ... .. 0 04u, o 07
Mutton, per lb........................ u 00
Lamb, per lb.......................... 0 07 0 09
Spriag lamb ......................... 3 50
Veal, per lb.............................. 0 t'0% 0 08

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected... .$4 65 to S4 SO

heavy ..............'............ 4 15 4 40
Backs, per lb..........................  0 09 0 09%
Rolls, per lb .........................  0 07 0 07ti
Mess pork .............................12 50 13 00

“ short cut ................... 13 50 14 00
“ shoulder mess ............11 00 11 50

Lard, per lb ....................... 08 0 08%
Bacon, per lb...................... 05% o 06%
Hams, smoked...................... 0.% 0 10Chickens, pair ..................... so” o 75
Ducks, pair ......................... 70 0 90
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0:4 o 11
Geese, per lb ...

Domestic. Engineers.A. E. AMES & CO.0 07
rofSînt?rom°CthfeagiaSt

The first train from Winnipeg for 
three days arrived at the Union at 
6.30 last night. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday’s passengers were on board.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange;
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal. 
Ncwr l ovk and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin. 13

10 KING 8TBEET WEST, TORONTO.

% 0 00 ;% ''“Oxygenator” biscuit machine
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second handh FERGUSSON 

fa^' & BLAIKIE
I Stock

Brokers Is a “Blood Searcher” and 
“Disinfectant”

Very Cheao. dies approaches the
piague of Moscow ln 
10,000 persons died in

That it should hav 
comparatively clean 
hama Is remarkable.

“The Slater Shoe” 
Qulnane Bros., 89 Kin,

JOTTINGS FROM TI

Th* Railway Town Wa 
meet Monge I

Toronto Junction,Ap 
teachers will receive : 
morrow.

Early this morning 
and outbuildings on 1 
Vaughan, Lambton 
«troyed by Are, whlc 
have originated ln an 

0”e horse was
The Fire, Light am. 

t-re met this evening 
buy new uniform, for 
and police force ar 
Connell chamber.

The differences of th 
polishers In the Hel 
wltn their employer* 
cably settled, and the 
ln* as usual.

A memorial Is to be s 
ell to the Dominion Gt 
lng for the establtshm 
tlon of the proposed e: 
storage plant.

Ceefe's Tsrktsli Baths, set

By
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices to-day is as follows;
,, _ Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 118 lis% 117% 11814 for internal or external use. Makes the blood «
American Tobacco . 90 90 88 89 perfectly pure and natural, drives out disease
Cotton Oil ............................................ 15 b and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness. r
Canadian Pacific............  54 b A“ftaBy to take ns a lemonade.
cmU1h,‘,‘,’? Aa's:'Pd- Wifi 16% 10% 16% Sold an|7 agents or from Head OfHce.
Cbl., Burl, and u... 774, 7x-v 77% 78% Price. SI.on per gallon
Chicago Gas 67% 6T% 67% 67% 1 Address

SS--7' E ::: EJgjTto Oxygenator Co
pela., Lac. aud W. 161% 161% 161% 161% 9 Yonge Street Arcade.
Luke Shore............................................... 146 b Toronto, Ont
Louis, aud Nash. .. 50% 50% 50% 50% ------------------- ' nt-
Kansas, Texas, pf, 27 27% 27 27%
Manhattan .............. 108 109% 108 100
Missouri Pacific .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Leather, prf.............. 61% 62 61% «1%
Balt, uud Ohio ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
N.Y. Central .... 96 96 90 90
N. Pacific, prf..........  11% 11% 11% 11%
Northwestern .... 103% 103% 103% 103%
Gen. Electric Co... 37 3t% 66% 67 Notice is hereby given that the above
Rubber and .......... %% :$£ lav >'a« made an asrignment
oSShn ..................... «Su 5hL,tbe btnedt of his creditors to int*. ami

VEGETABLES Pacific0 M 11............ Ü' 27" "6Ÿ t' '^“^''«“^^"ron'to-sutet. Toronto! English malls close on Mondays, Thnr».
Appes steady per bbl. Po. & ^d" Read..” ti% n% 1%. M lo^Æ. Z "the pS&sf# ^ceîïing ^«“Ve^a^t '“ïM •

«m.T'lo?sr2^a?è ^ thnÆ- ,18csto L-nl,naU,............ ^ T* % aad^ to orde^X "affaire^Tt‘{K îïï rsSaÿs at p.m.-° Supplement'S
small lots to 30c. Beans, bush, 85c to wïf/1 w 1 afTIfi.c "** qau qiv <uv o?v e8ÎS,te generally. imali» tu Mondays -aud ThurAlaÿs close oc-
j ’ Fit doz.. 25c to 40c. Celerv W®âtcfB Union • • 84^4 ^<4 All persons clulmlna to raTik iinon ihp p%. z.«n,<>nallv ou Tut'sduys and Frldavs ni 12
Parsnips 45/to tî0v' J^ev® °P' 18 18 lAfh itl\^ 8aId 1°8olv#>:it must tile their noon. The following are tbe dates of
doz 75c’ ta **(£*' KottU ,-OWer’ ,LeTntr“I AÂ{, 041I 0412 o±\L du,y Prt>ved with me on or before . Kugii«h malls for the month of April: 2, ti,
sâ?” Turnlns SSi % t0 w1,h?,=f, Lea,d *"• fê1^ %% iuff. Aay °I such meeting, after which I will !7, if, 11, 13, 14, 10, 18, 20, 21, 23, 21, 27, 28
85^’to 45r P ’ b s’ m t0 ^ Beets, Wabash, pref. .... 18 18% 18 18% proceed to distribute the assets thereof, and 30.

Dried airnle. . . £;C:1.a,l<1 n..........  Jau. 'ïïî ^ ,v,!n” resard to those claims only of which N.U.-There arc branch posto «Tices In cr-
0%c HoDs^ciioini1 1^Ct„eïïiporatfl5' to 20U! 'er“ ra i’ nuÿ om? onv oov then have received notice. try part of the city. Residents of each dl—
t«7e h P ’ h e, 8c to- 9c, medium, Ov 5,-Lthfi’ prf........... mT wc ^ Toronto, 31st March, 1890. trfet ahonld transact their Savings Bon*

retniro ____ ..... ___  IVheeltog .............. 9% !J% 9% 9% A. It. WILSON, and Money Order business at the local of-
«HUES. SKINS AND WOOL. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 41 Yoiige-stroPt, flee nearest to their residence, taking car#

Hides unchanged, with limited demand The market closed very strong. « Trustee. to notify their correspondents to make O*Dealers pay 5c for’ No. 1. 4c fur nTTsc St p3’s earning tor the foW week W °SoTlS?o?^??’ruat*e. P8/ab‘e ** "°Ch EranCh

G. T. PENDRITH of the blackA short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 
niu. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
clmumatlsm, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comolaints. by the ln- 
troductlon of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil.

jUffTWIWHCfl 78 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto.
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

m OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of April, 1898, malle 

close and ore due as follows:
clone.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

New York .....................
Chicago .......... ............
Milwaukee .....................
#t. Louis, hard ............
Toledo ..............................
Detroit, red ..................
Duluth. No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............................
Toronto, No. 1 hard 79e

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET 
Flour—The market Is dull, with straight 

freights"UOted <y'35 t0 tS-5». Toronto
Btae-Tne market Is dull. Cars are quot- 

ed at $10.50 to $11, west 
Wheat—The market is quiet, but the feel

ing continues firm. White Is quoted on the 
Northern nt ioc to 76c, and red at 75c 
Xo.J. Manitoba hard offers at 70c N.B., and
No r 111° Buy d U Ud* ^°* 2 hard 75c to 76c

DDK.
f ...................... 1 ■ ■ iiwaww

Special Value Given in the Popular
and

Duchess

*.in tvo. IB. p.10.
O.T.It. East........... ................*•**

o. Rnhesy................. '•<* — <•*»
L West........................ Ati It«û p.SS. &0J

N. s R.W...............1» iai* iio

.................................
im- ilw tx- «

Cash. 
. 71%c

0 08May. 
71%c 
04%c

- 03%c 64%c
. 51l%c 00%c
. 71%c 72%c
. 71 %c 72e
. 62%c ...
- 01%c 62%c
- 79c

0. i04c CD ■i U.T.IL

Duke q- STUBS 130
C. V site #••#•#*'••• •••

ESTATE NOTICES.
S* W *•» WHI ^We have just opened' up a good assortment of 

the floe goods manufactured by PETER STUBS.
PLÏlg; ^iin*L?a«P(^ M 
PLATES. FILES and other articles.

f
Q. W.R##ssee ##.##••• |

• 1 a-m.

1.40 7.5fl
6.30 4.00 10 45 6L3I

it. 30 &
ÎP.».

12.10
«.a. p.m. 

O» V.00 5.41
4.00 10.45 1UL5Jj ^Manufactured by Featherstone 

& Uo., Chicago, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 Adelaide Street E.

U.8.N. Ye ****••• •••* 9.30
6.30 ly. 10 9.01 W/

( •LOUu.& Wset*™ Ststs# 8.11

The guarantee given Is worth the 
extra cost over those adver'isetl at a 
low figure, having nothing to recom
mend it beyond cheapness.

fh U.30

'Burley—1 he market Is dull atid prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 
2 is quoted at 33c outside, and No. 3 extra 
at 31c. Peed barley offers at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed at 
2Ufc<: outside.

l'eas—The market Is unchanged, with 
cars worth 48%c to 49c, north aud west.

Buckwheat—This market is steady, with 
sales on Midland at 31%c

Oatmeal—Business quiet.

;

J. J. THLOB, ». P. HUES,
8 King Street West, 

—Open in Evenings, -■'l
..with prices postotrice.

T. O. PATTESON. P.M.21
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